
MY TESTIMONY 

Verse 1

I saw Satan fall like lightning

I saw darkness run for cover

But the miracle that I just can't get over

My name is registered in heaven


Verse 2

I believe in signs and wonders

I have resurrection power

Still the miracle that I just can't get over

My name is registered in heaven

My praise belongs to You forever


Chorus

This is my testimony from death to life

'Cause grace rewrote my story I'll testify

By Jesus Christ the Righteous I'm justified

This is my testimony (oh I'm alive)

(This is my testimony)


Verse 3

Come together sons and daughters

Bought with blood and washed in water

Sing the praises of the Spirit Son and Father

Our God will finish what He started

Our God will finish what He started




Bridge

If I'm not dead You're not done

Greater things are still to come

Oh I believe


WE PRAISE YOU 

Verse 1

Let praise be a weapon that silences the enemy

Let praise be a weapon that conquers all anxiety

Let it rise let praise arise


Verse 2

We sing Your name in the dark

And it changes ev'rything

We sing with all we are and we claim Your victory

Let it rise let praise arise


Chorus

We’ll see you break down ev'ry wall

We’ll watch the giants fall

For fear cannot survive when we praise You

The God of breakthrough's on our side

Forever lift (Him) (You) high

With all creation cry God we praise You

Interlude




Oh we praise You oh


Verse 3

Let faith be the song

That overcomes the raging sea

Let faith be the song

That calms the storm inside of me

Let it rise let faith arise


Interlude

Oh we praise You oh we praise You

Oh we praise You oh we praise You


Bridge

This is what living looks like

This is what freedom feels like

This is what Heaven sounds like

We praise You

We praise You


Ending

Oh we praise You oh we praise You

Oh we praise You oh yeah with all Your praise


YES I WILL 

Verse




I count on one thing

The same God that never fails

Will not fail me now

You won't fail me now

In the waiting

The same God who's never late

Is working all things out

You're working all things out 


Chorus

Yes I will lift You high

In the lowest valley

Yes I will bless Your name

Yes I will sing for joy

When my heart is heavy

All my days yes I will


Bridge

I choose to praise

To glorify glorify

The name of all names

That nothing can stand against


Tag

For all my days

Yes I will




Living Hope 

Verse 1

How great the chasm that lay between us

How high the mountain I could not climb

In desperation I turned to heaven

And spoke Your name into the night

Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness

Tore through the shadows of my soul

The work is finished the end is written

Jesus Christ my living hope


Verse 2

Who could imagine so great a mercy

What heart could fathom such boundless grace

The God of ages stepped down from glory

To wear my sin and bear my shame

The cross has spoken I am forgiven

The King of kings calls me His own

Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever

Jesus Christ my living hope


Chorus

Hallelujah praise the One who set me free

Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me

You have broken every chain

There’s salvation in Your name

Jesus Christ my living hope




Verse 3

Then came the morning that sealed the promise

Your buried body began to breathe

Out of the silence the Roaring Lion

Declared the grave has no claim on me


(REPEAT)

Jesus Yours is the victory whoa

Ending

Jesus Christ my living hope

Oh God You are my living hope


GREAT THINGS 

Verse 1

Come let us worship our King

Come let us bow at His feet

He has done great things

See what our Savior has done

See how His love overcomes

He has done great things


Chorus

O Hero of Heaven You conquered the grave

You free every captive and break every chain

O God You have done great things




We dance in Your freedom awake and alive

O Jesus our Savior Your name lifted high

O God You have done great things


Verse 2

You’ve been faithful through every storm

You’ll be faithful forevermore

You have done great things

And I know You will do it again

For Your promise is yes and amen

You will do great things

God You do great things


Bridge

Hallelujah God above it all

Hallelujah God unshakable

Hallelujah You have done great things



